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The Mayor and Council o
hereby give notice that the Vot
will be taken for and against tl

raising the Municipal Revenue, <

of MARCH, 1863, between the
4 oclock, P. M.

WHEREAS, the Mayor and
have resolved on raising funds required i

pursuance of the power and authority ve
Victoria Incorporation Act f

Be it therefore enacted by tho Mayoi
as follows

:

That from and alter the psMage of tlii* By-Law all pcr-

»nn» uiing any of the occapationa, or carrjring on Mir of
thi* profcMiona or trades fuUowing, witl in th« limito of
II » MunicipalltT, hall taka out a Half Yaarly Licenie, in
rftgpvct ot which thr following amount* roiipsctiTaly ahall

bo paid in adTance, to and for the uae vf tlie Msyor and
Council, that ia to aay-

Hankora $76 00
Broken, Real Kxtale »» 00
Do Morchaudiac 15 (M)

^liip Ilrokur.4 and Agents IT 00
liiti'i-iKtera, after twulre tnoutbn' ri'sidunuo ia the

Colony 00 00
Atl )rnoya' 80 00
l'liy;4ic,ianH, Surgeons and Medical I'ractitianori, af-

t'T tlieliritt twulrumoutliK 16 00
Ve' c.-iuary Snrgeonx and C'attio Doctors 6 00
I'rupriutofs ol Exproai) Offices 40 00
IlnnvorM 26 00
Kui'perH of Rath Hotisps 6 00
nr.iriors, Tinkura and Gas Kilters 10 00
tIii(''K.''tors and Pudlurs of Merchandise, aftur six

months' resiitonco 6 00
Ce;i.'ctor» 12 00
Siirv.-yurs, alter six months' rosidouce 15 00
I'isliinongers 6 00
I,i\ ei'y ,«table Keepers 15 00
Wholesale I.iqtior Merchants S5 00
Ketsii Liquor Merchants 00 00
Retailers of Beer and Wine 36 00
Sellers of Alcohol • •• 10 00
I'liwtiliroker* 60 00
IriKiiriiuci' Agents 6 00
llurlr r.-> ._. 5 00

asses.^menta, and the true amount thereof in each ca<e ac-
cordiag to the tmit of my information and Judgment, aad
that I hare not entered tho name of any person whom I

d ) not truly beliere to be liable, nor omitted any parson
whom I belieTe to 1>e ao liable.

tSir. 13. Tho Assessor shall dnilver forthwith to the |>nr-

sous hereinaftor ap|)ointed to receive tlie laid lieu. is>-s th«
Assessment Koll, completed and arranged in alphab.-i ie il

order of surnames, with tho certiiicati) altauiind, aO'l tin
Assi.'ssor shall thereupon make three true copies theiwif,
aiid piil>lisb the same by posting them up in not less tlian

three convenient and public placwt in the Municipality,
and to he retained there until aftur tlio meeting of thu
(lo'irt of KevislOM.
Mw. 14. Any person complsiiiing of an error, omission,

imilercliargn or overcharge liy the Assi-ssor, either with
rt<gard to himself or any olhur isirson on the list, sliall

p<-rsoually, or i)y hl!< agent, within .seven days after the
posting up of such Koil, give uotice in writing to tho As-
sessor that ho considers himself aggriovod for any of llie

causes aforesaid.

Skt. 15. If any |>orsoii as.'osseil complains of the asse.ss-

nieut or omission of any other person, he shall within
oven days after the posting of a copy of the Rnll in man-
ner aforesaid, give notice in writing to such person, and to
the Assussor, of his intention to ulOtict to the assessment.

Hko. It). Tlic Assussor shall (Mist up in three convenient
nnil public places wltliin iho Municlistlity, a list of all com-
plaints against the Assessors' return, with a coticise de-
soriptlou of the matter complained against, together with
an anuuuucoinent of the time when the Court will be held
to hear complaints. Such list inuy bu in tlie form in the
said Schedule, marked K.

Sw'. 17. Tho Assessor shall advertise in ono of the
pa|>er.s i-lrcul.ttlng in the Municipality the time at which



uttneil of the City of Victoria, ¥. I.,

the Votes of the Electors of this City
gainst the adoption of the By-Law for

evenue, on SATURDAY, the 28th day
veen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and

©LyTIOH
ayor and Council of the City of Victoria
i required for Municipal purposes, by virtue and in
utiiority vested in tfiem by an Act intituled " The

r the Mayor and Council of the City of Victoria,

mount thor^f in each ca«« ac-

formation and Judgmunt, aad
name of any penun whom I

lable, nor omitted any parson



<,'*ni'i«ol lltlliiirirrablc!<— liir u.icli Tnl)l<i 6 00
liowlinK Alley*—Kirli All<y 3 00
Hand C'nrti* i 00

Tha mon)«f due in rotpoct of tlio al>of« H«lf Yearly Li-

cuiue« thall be payablii imuediately »tUt the paMwge of
tlii* lly-Ii«w, Mid In tliu event ufuiiy »ucb payment beinn in
firrear for tbe apace of thirty day* after it iliall be due,
the ])er«(>a fiUling to pay liait be liable to a penalty not
i'lcoodlng one hundred and tifty ilollan, (1110).

All flubmquent payment! for mich Half Yearly Uceimei,
Kliall be payable on the lat ilay i>f April, and the lat dny
iif October, in every year, cuiumanciiif with thn
day of in tint pre*unt year, and in th» event of
any aiich payment iMing in iirrvur for the apace uf 30 da/a
after it ahalflH] due, the pxraon I'aiUnK to pay ahall bu
liable to a penalty not exvecJini; one Dundrod u-id fifty

dollara. (tloO),

Any pcraon luing any orciipalion, profeaaion or trad(>,

apucitieii alHive, and liable to pay in reepect of the aam»,
mImII, pri'viiiualy to euterinx U|x>n aiioh occupation, pro-
t»iMi:m or trade, obtain a Half Vunriy Lioenae from tl'

Town Clerk, who upon i>ayment of the amount aa iibovu

aaaeaaed, ahall iaauu aucb Llcenao in the form marknil A,
in the Schedule liere«(nto anni-xed, which ahall be good
only for th<> half ytmrilierein apvciSed.

8£C. 6. All peraon* carryiu^ on any occupation, pri>-

Hcaaion or trade of any nature or kind other than that of a
iiri«at or clorgymaii, ot any denomination, witliin thi>

limit'' of the City, and aot apvcially muntioned in the aec-

nnd Hoction uf thia Uy Law, ahall duliror to the City Aa-
acaaor on or before the Vint dny of Febrtwry, and the
First dny of Auguit, a return of the groaa amouut of their
Hiilea or buaineaa tranaactiona for tha preceding aix month*
ending on the Thirtieth day of July and Thlrty-Urat day
of January, and auoh return* xliuil be in the form marked
e, in tliu Sibtidule hereunto annexed.

8kc. 7. All Uas Companica carrying on any buainoaa
within tho corporate liinita, ahall l>a taxed 1 per cent, on
the groaa amount of their receipt*, and •hall return a
8che<iula of their rcceipta and expenditure in the form
provided for in arc. 6 of thi* By-Law.

»r.c. 8 Provided alwaya, that the return for tho flrat

half year ahall bo made within four daya after the Dnal
p<iita.ige of thia By-Lav, and aliall embrace the receipt* for

the alx^ mouth* next preceding tho lat of March in tlie

('iirr:mt yeai.
Sec. 9. There ahall hi levied and paid upon the amount

finally aaacaeed againat each iMiraim upon the Aaaeaa-
mont Roll aa the amount of hi* aalea and tranaac-
tiona for the half year, a aum equivalent to one-eighth of
on» per cent.

»EC. 10. The City Aaaeaaor ahall, within twenty-one
daya nfter thn day appointed for the receipt of the aaid ri'-

tiirn*, make out a liat of all person* vrlio ahall have made
HUi'h return*, arranging their niune* in alphabetical nrder,

and stating the place of hu*iuegs of each said pernoii. and
tha amount at which he ahall a*«e*H the aaid aulea, Imrtei a,

or othi-r tranaactions in the form marked D, in the said

tirheduie, and *hail add tiiercto tho niune* of any peraon*
whom ho may think lialile to pay a iicenae who liave not
made any rotiirn, and *hall' apt'cify the amount of licen*o

which he believe* any audi iwrsoii so added to the liit

Hhotild iMty, and tho amount ef iicensu payable by each
oi'iginally returned to the liat.

•Skc. 11. The City A«*e*aor liefore tin completion of the
ItuII ahall leave at the pla<-e of ab<Mle or buaineaa of every
party named therein, and resident or ilomiciled. or having
a place of ba-iinesa within tha Municipality, and shall

transmit by post to every non-resident named therein,

who^e placit of abode ia known to the aaid Aascssor, a
iiutico of tho amount at which lie has been asseaiieil.

Skc. 12. Tha Aaseasor 8hall nttajli to the AHsessmont
Roll when complete, a certificate signed by him, and veri-

iicd by outh or affirmation, which shall be in the furui ful-

Icnvijig:

I do certify tliat I have set down in tlic above Assoss-

ment Roll uU tha persons liable to pay trading iicouues ur

papers rrrcin^inni{ in llie Miinirlpalily the time at which
till) «.'uiirt ot Kevlaiou ap|>oinied under the By-law will
hold its Ur«t ilttiug.

•^k;. 18. The Court, after hearing upon oath tha com-
plainant and tbe Aasessur, and any wiliiesHe* mldncud by
or on behalf of either of them, «hall dutornilne tho matter,
and confirm or amend the Itoll accordiiigly.

>S(c. It), II' either party tall to appear in peraon, or by
au aKcnt. the Court may prcH;eu<l exparte.

Sw-. 2<). The Roll a* llually iHissvd by the Court, and
certilled by them us so passed, sliall bind all |mrtie* con-
curnoil, notwithstanding any defect ur error oomn^ted iu

or with regard to the aaid Roll.

Hic. '21. Thu AiMOMmont Roll as finally passed girall

within seven day* from its final passage be posted up by
tlio AsS'-ssor in ut least tliree conspi<:uoua places In tiin

Municipality, and sliall also be publislied in one of the
newspapers publislied in tho Munici|>alily.

8ei'. 'i'i. Kvery person assessed In the Assessment Roll
OS fiiiaiiy jiasscd shall within thirty days uller the final

passage tlieri^of pay liie amount set op|iu*iie his name in

such u.->.4essinout roll, to the same |ior*oii, to be hereinarter
appointed by the Mtinicipal Council to receive t'uein.

SM'. iS. II' the amount so aggessed be (lot |iaid to luch
(icrsou as aforesaid within such thirty days, it shall bo
lawtui for any Jiistioc of the Peace, by a warrant issued
under his hand auil *eal,to authorise the AHse*sor to levy
the same by dislres* of tho goods and chattels of the |H>r-

son liable to pay the same, also iliu roaounuble ousts, not
exceeding Twenty Dollars, of such levy ; and the Assesanr
shall |>ay the sutiie unto such person as aforesaid, for tho
benefit of the Munici|>al revenue, less the amount of ex-
penses actually incurred.

Sec. 24. Kvery person u|)ou payment of the amount of
his assessment Mliail bo entitled tu receive from the Town
Clerk a license in tlie form marked F. in thn Schedule
hereto annexed, which shall entitle the party or parties

named therein to trade within the Muiiiciiiiility for the
current half year, and any person who shall utter expira-
tion uf tlie time for payment of the suid assessment use
an) of the trades or occu|tatiuiis aforesaid without haviug
obtained a license for tho current hall year, shall also be
liable to u penalty nut exceeding One Hundred Dollars, to

be recovered as uforesaiti.

SSbc. 24. Every person bound to make a return undir
this act, and failing so to do, sliall be liable to a penalty
not exceeiliii(|[ the sum of one hundred dollars, lo be re-

covered as aft>resaid.

!>K(\ 26. Kvery person carrying on business within the
corporate limits, and using iu such business any saddle-
horse|<, carriages, wagon*, drays, carts, or other vehicles
drawn by horse* ur mules, Hliall pay balf-<iuartcrly the
licousi's followinu :

For each .Saddle Horse W 00
Pray drawn by one liurse or mule 3 00
Carria.!<'s, ilo do do 3 0")

Wagons do do <io 3.00
Wagons, by two do do .I 00
Milk \\'ai!oiis. by do do 5 Oi)

Market do do do 3 00

Skc. 27. All vi-hicles liable to any of the said lioen.ses

shall hf numbered, and the Bunibers t! i-rcof registered in

a book kept for the pur|sise in tlie ('it v Council Chamber.
On receipt of tlie amouiil of the liceii.se tlio Town Clerk
shall liiruish tli J owners of each vehicle rejtistered with
tlie number so rcuistereil, and the owners of every vehl-

cli> lialiie to any license shall be liable to a line not e.Y-

cee.lluA ten doUsrs, to be collected in a summary way, for

each aU'l every time they allow any vehicle to be driven
thrniijih the streets, witiiout having such number placed
at the riifht-liaiid slnH't oi a wa);o:i or dray, and on the
ris'lit-liaiul deor of u carriage or other vehicle having
spriiigTi.

tim: as. Persons oilier than tlio«e liable to p.'iy (Ixed

licenses, under .section lirst "t this Hy-ljiw, ccimineiiciHK

busini'ss. jihall pay a license of live dollars for the lialf

year in whiih they coiniuence business, in lieu ol llie ii3-

sessiueut for such pi.Ti^^!.

TI^ ^
The above is a true copy of the propoj

Municipality will be taken on Saturday^ t

the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'cl

at the Police Barracks, and that Messrs. ^

are the returning officers.

ALGER
34th day of March, 1863.

PROVifiCIAL ARC!
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liHsrinK upon oath tha com-
i>l itny wiliH-iMCK mlitiiroil hy
II, 8liull iluloriiiliie tho inattur,
>ll acu'iriliiiftly.

ill to upiiuar ID porROD, ur by
«;t<u<l ux|Mrte.
ly iHUiituil l>y the Court, anil
I'll, dIiuII biiiil all partiea cmi-
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: Roll an nnally passed ahall
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In thirty dayit ult^r tlie anal
uiit nut iip|M>«ite lii.4 name in

wine iiortion, to bu bereiiiufter

>mucil to receive tiiein.

asseRgfld be pot imid to tucb
ich tlilrty diiyH, it shall bo
lie PeiuMt, by u warrant iHDued
tiithoriRe the AxuoiiHor to levy
g<joil8 and eliatleiii of the por-
alrio tlie ruatiuiiable co>ili«, not
Hiieli levy ; and the AHiiesimr

I person ug aforesaid, for the
venue, leHS the umouul of ex-

m payment of the amount of
led to rooeiro from the Town
marked F. in the Schedule
entitle the party or parties
^in the Miiiiiciimlily for tlie

arson who shall alter expir.i-

!Di of the suid asseMsinent use
ions aforesaid witliuiit haviug
rent liall year, shall also be
lint; Uiie Hundred Dollars, to

)und to make a return undi»r

, shall be liable lo a penally
le hundred dollars, co be rJ-

ryinK on buiinos:^ within the
in such business any saddle-
ays, carts, or ntlicr vehicles
shall pay half-nuartcrly tho

$;i 00
>r mule 3 00

do 3 0<)

do 3 00
do .1 00
do 6 0")

do 3 00

,c to any of the siaicl lioi'nses

lunibors i! -reof njjistered in

n the t'lii council t'nambur.
the liceii.se the Town t'lork

each veliiclo n'^iisteivil with
id tlie owners of every vehi-
il be liable to a line not ex-
lected iu a HUmniary way, for
iow any vehicle to be driven
liavini; such number placed
wajjiiii or dray, and on the
igo or other vehicle having

iiu tho«o liable to pay fixed
ol this Hy-l>iw, coinJu'i'iicinR

' of five clriliars for tlie half
e business, iu lieu ol ihc iis-

mury manner before the Mayor or any .Insiii'' oi the IVace.
Skc. 36. All licenses shall bo signed I y Ihe Auessor,

and couatersigued by the Mayor and on>- Councillor.
tSKV. 37. The t'ourt of Ri-vision shall consisl ol tbrM re-

Rideiit property h4ilders, to be «p|Hiinleil liy the Mayor and
Council, who shall have |>- i adjiidlc'ii>- on all matters
which may come before ' der tliis ivIhw.
Ha; as. Kvery |Mfr» ig on the business of Auc-

tioneer withm the liiuilo -.e city shall il>-llver to the
City Assessor ou or before the Tenth day of eavh
and every moDth a return o( the fuU and timss amount of
all gales at auction made by him during the previous
M^mth; such return to bo made in the form marked U in

Hchudule hereto, and shall within seven days from such
return pay to the person in that behalf noinmuted by the
Council a sum equivalent to >i of (me per cent U|>ou the
amount of such sales so returned as aforesaid.
Sw. 39. Kvery person before commencing Ihe business

of an Auctioneer shall obtain from tho Mayor a License in

the I'oriu marked H in the t^iiediile hereto, on payment of
the sum of Fifty Udiars (lAO), such sum to lie carried to

his credit as a liuynieut In respect of the assessment of i^

of one per cent upon iWl sales hereatter made by him dur-
ing the year in vrhich he shall obtain such IJuense.

Skt. 40. Kvery person making such Ueturn of Pales by
Auction shall verify the snnie by declaration made before

a .lustice of the Heoce and signed by him as follows :

" I hereby declare that I have in tlie Itcturn prfKliiced

and shown to me on making this declaration, and which
Return is signed by mo, set forth the amount of all salt*

by Auction made by me during the month from the—

—

day ot to the clay of

Sec. 41. Kvery person wilfully making any false docla-

ratiuu with regard to any such return, shall be guilty ot a
misdemeanor, and be liable to a flue uik>u conviction

thererf not exceeding $500.

30I3:E]IDXJT-jE].
FORM A.

NaMB. OCCITATION.
ISl'SINESS.

AMOITKT 1**11) TOR Hai.k
Year TKRMixAnNo o.ntjib—^— IlAV OF

The above nam .'d is duly licensed heretiy to carry on the
oci'upatioa of

current half vear
within tho City limits, (luiing the

Sign-I,

FORM B.

Name.
Place where

1 Hnsiness is

carried on.

Amount of

transactions
|

fur month
\A 1803.1

.\nioiiiit of
License to be pniJ.

FORM E.

Name of parly Name of
complained against' Coinplaiuant

Character of

Complainant,

N. n. The Court of RcvUlou will sit on
day at at the hour of

FORM F.

Name of

Party Paying.
Place of

Business.
, Amount of

! Assessment for

I
half yc»r ending.

Tlie sail
on the bu.siuc.'s of
ending

is hereby authorized to carry
during the half year

Signed,

FORM O.

Name.




